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'' History Kpettlnf Itself. '

(News and Observer.) ,

This is the year for the Demo-

crats to win. The Republican ad-

ministration dominated the Chi-a- go

convention through, its
last week joet as they

did at Minneapolis that year.
Taft'e nomination, made by press
tire and machine methods, has
evoked no enthusiasm. The Wash
ington Herald recalled that con
vention during the session of the
Republican convention last week
and said:. ' .....

"Onoe before there was a con-

vention much like thatnow gath
red at Chicago, a machine-mad- e,

officially-directe- d assembly that
, herfunctorily carried out a cut-and-dri-ed

program prepared at
Washington,

"It chilled everybody in att-

endance, took the heart and
spirit out of delegate and on-

lookers alike, aud sent them
home eore and sorrowful. It's
methods served to wet-blank- et

party hopes the country oyer.
"That convention was held at

JMinneapolis in the year of our
Lord, 1892. In the election fol-

lowing the Republican party was
all but wiped off the face of the
earth at the hands of an opposi-
tion lead by a candidate who had
met a crushing defeat four years
before, and whose party in his
own tate bitterly fought his
third nomination and openly
predicted his defeat at the polls.

"All this happened only six-

teen years ago. It is fresh in the
winds of party men today, No-

where is it eo vividly recalled as
in Chicago.

'But the steam roller rolls on.'

; Stomach troubles' are very com
snon in the summer time and' you
should not only be very careful

what you eat just now. but
more than this, you should be care
ful not to allow your stomach to
become disordered,

'
and when the

stomach goes wrong take Kodol.
This is the best known preparation
that offered to the people to-da- y

for dyspepsia or indigestion or any
stomach trouble. Kodol digests els
foods. It is pleasant to take. It i

old here by J. M, Hodges..

United States Marshal, C. F.
Blalock and Chief of Police, P P.
Jones, paid a ywit to South Monn
tain Monday morning in search
of a "booze factory' and were
successful m capturing a distille-
ry of 100 gallons capacity and
jfci destroying a number of fer- -

mentera; Unfortunately the op.
eratives- - had departed without
leaving their address and the of-

ficers were compelled to content
themselves without making any
arrest.--Hicko-ry Democrat.

A Grand Family Medicine.

''It gives me pleasure lo speak a

good word for Electric Bitters,"
writes Mr, Frank Conlan of No.
436 Houston St.r New York. "It's
a grand family medicine for dys-

pepsia a n d, liver complications;
whle for lame back and weak kid.

neys it cannot be too highly recom-

mended," Electric Bitters regulate
the digestive functions, purify the
Wood, and impart renew vigor and
vitality to the weak and debilitated
of both sexes. Sold under guarantee
at all druggists, 50c.

44 When the cat's away the
jniee will play," and now is the
time for the ticks to romp and
gamble Both the tick inspectors
Crit Horton and Bob Staley, are
off to Charlotte to attend the
convention. Chronicle.

The Best Pills Ever Sold.
"After doctoring i, years for

chronic indigestion, and spending
ver to hundred dollars, nothing

las done me as much good as Dr.
Kings New Lift Pills: I consider
them the best pills ever sold."
writes B.T. Ayscue, of lngleside,

Sold under guarantee at all
druggists. 35c.

One of thej effects . of theGer.
roan old-ag- e pension scheme is
rather peculiar says an exchange.
The pension is forfeited if t h e

workman does not' work forty,
eight weeks out 1 the fifty-tw- o

on an'average, and this provis-
ion has been a deterrent to the
strikes. ,

Many a man is too lazy to mar.
ry a rich widow.

A beauty specialist sometimes
encounters hard lines.

OAOTOntA.
BwiOt IttiWndTfoi Wan Always BwgM

tf

A railway may says the dlock
system is a signal success.

Moct married men growl just
to keep from forgetting how.

The bigger an armful a women
is, the more she expects you to
call her your little pet.

If a man's meals are crooked
to suit him his other troubles
don't amount to much.

How much farther money
would go if it didn,t travel so
fasti

lasts n yiM m Vol Hm twiy BwtX

at

The young M. D. doesn't try
to cure his sweetheart of infatua
tion.

When women meets women,
then comes a straggle for the
last word. ' N

'After a small boy acquires the
cigarette habit the next down
ward step is easy. '

One way to induce a little i&rl

to keep her hands clean is to give
her a pretty nng.-- f

BaantW TtolUYMlfm
Wfutan

A very embarrassing thine a
bout being married in to how
many people yon have to pro
tend you are glad of it. ,

De Witts little Early Risers, the
famous little liver pills, are sold by
J. M. Hodges.

Towne I believe it's a fact that
a man most vet to beat least 30
before he really knows anything.
Brown Yes; and be must be at
at least 40 before he quits telling
what he knows.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are prompt and thorough and
will in a yery shoit time strengthen
the weakened kidneys and allay
troubles arising from inflammation
of the bladder. They are recom-- m

ended e yery w here. : Sold by J. M .
Hodges.

How foolish a man feels when
he hears of a baby being named
after him!

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tka KindYoa Have Always Bought

Bean the
Signature of

THE NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF ACRICUITURE AND ARTS

Practical education in Agriculture ;
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; in Cotton Manufac
turing, Dyeing and Industrial y.

Tuition I45 a year; Board
iO a month, iao Scholarships.

Examinations for admission at Co.,
seats on July 9.

Address

TUE PRESIDENT,
West Raleigh N. C.

The trouble with having a good
temper Is all you then have to
stand from those with bad oneH.

Entry Notice, No. 248L
State of North Carolina. Watauga

tount.v, Office of Eutry Taker of
' said county.
F. G. Harper locates and enters

50 acres of land in Watauga coun-
ty, Blue Ridge township, on the
waters of Yadkin river, beginning
ou a chestnut tree, the beginning
corner of the Richard Martin grant
No. 005, and runs north with said
l;ne of said grant 53 poles to a pine
stump, comer of said grant, thus
N. 70 west to the line of Baid grant
58 poles to a chestnut, comer of
said grant, then north no poles to
a chestnut locust and stake on top
of lidge, then n, 6$ w. 40 poles to
a walnut stump at the edge of a
held tnthe line of Alex, Green's 25
acre tract, then south with line
of said trart 66 poles to a loount
S. E. comer of it, then west with
line of it 45 poles to a chentnut
tree, S. W. corner of it in the Jine
of another Alex .Green 25 arre
tract, then south with said line
12 poles to a chestnut, the 8. E.
corner ol it, then west with Maid
line and the line of the line of the
Elrod 200 acre tract 120 poles
to a water oak on top of Blue
Ridge, injthe old Wilkes county
line at the N. E. corner pf the
Ben Green 50 acre tract, ndw the
lands of the Green Park Improve
ment Co,, then with said line and
the old Wilkes county line south
80 poles to a chestnut, corner of
said grant, then S. 50 E. 64 poles
to a email forked maple on the
hank ol a branch, corner ol tract
sold by A. S. Edmisten to said
Improvement Co., then soufh
with the lineof said tract 82 poles
to a chestnut oak mid two sour-wood- s

on the top of Locust ridce
then east with the old line of the
Martin Grant 110 poles to a
stake in the line of Isaac Story's
25 arre grant, then with the line
of it 85 poles crossing two bran
ches toadeadchestnut,the north
west corner of it, and then east
with the line of it 80 poles to an
oak, at the north east corner of
It, then south with the line of it
25 poles toa chestnut oak stump
the old beginning corner of it,
then east with the line of the Lu-
cy Hamlet lands 42 poles to the
beginning, This boundary in-

cludes grant No. 885 to Richard
Martin for 100 acres, and grant
No. 14,547 to Joseph Elrod for
115$ acres, which amount .11
acres is excepted ont of bounda-
ry.' Entered June 18. 1908.

H. J. Hardin, Entry Taker.

NOTICE.;)!
. Having qualified as administrator
of Mattie Wellborne, deceased, late
of Wilkes county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims

the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the Undersigned
on ot before the nth day of June,
1909, or this notice will be plead, in
bar of their iecovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment. This
June 11, 1908.

Jno.T. Wbllborn , Ad m'r.

Land Entry, No 2480.

State of North Carolina, Watau-
ga County. Office of Entry
Taker of said county.

J. W. Harrison located and en
ters two hundred acres ol land
on the South Fork of New River,
in Blue Ridge township. Begin-nin- g

on a cucumber, the Cook
old line, thenee various courwe
so as to include all the vacant
land for complement. Entered
May 23rd, 1908.

H. J. Hardin Eutry Taker.

KILLths COUGH
AND CURB the LUNC8

WITH Dr. King'!s
How Discovery

ft A ft AIIMIIA PBICB
.MIK sT --uuunn ih a iiMxOLD8 Irhi Bottft fm
AND ALL THROAT AND LONG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED 8ATI8FACIQBYI
OS MONEY BEOTVDXIX

Very Serious
u u Yery tenons matter to ask

for one medicine and have tbe
wrong one given jrou. For this
reason we urge yon la baying
to be careful to get the genuine-- -

BUcW&HT
The reputation of this old, relia

ble medicine, for constipation, In-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN W

, Twilight and Mnslo. .

The following lines were com-
posed for Missllattie Crawford,
of Salisbury, by Dr. A. T. Brick-el- l,

and published by request.
Wheu the Twilight hangeth

Her curtain of night,
At the sound of music sweet,

Evil spirits take their flight,

For music was invented ' l

Just for this very thing, '
v Then let us to the inventors shrin

A thankful tribute bring.
When the Prodigal returned,

They had dancing and play,
And music, soft and sweet,

Droye trouble clear away.
The gladdened heart of father

Rejoiced without pain, )

To know that his lost son
Was back at home again. '

The angels sang the sweetest
Songs to mortals on earth,

As the star guided Shepherds
To the place of Jesus' birth.

Glory be to God
In the highest then,

Peace on earth .

And good will towards men.
But at last the twiight

0) death will come.
Then give me the candle

Of the Lord to burn.
To light me through the valley

To my heavenly nome;
Where all the shining angels
Are shouting 'round the throne
Where there is no twilight,

To darken our eyes,
For love, joy and music

Is just beyond the skies.
Where the Dethhoven,

Or God himself is;
There is no greater pleasure
Than to know that we are His.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr-

up is the one that children like so
well to take as it tastes nearly as
good as maple sugar, it is different
from the others as it does not con-stipa- tej

but on the other hand it acts
gently yet freely on the bowels and
thereby it drives the cold out of th
system. It is sold by J. M. Hodges.

M0KT0AGK SALE OF LAND.
Whereas, on the 7th day of Decern

ber, 1904, J. H. Latham executed
a mortgage deed to F. M. Thomas
and J. D. Thomas, which is regis-
tered in the office of the Register of
deeds for Watauga county in Book!
L, at page 1778. Said mortgage
being executed and delivered to the
said F, M. and J. D, Thomos to
indemnify and save them harmless
by reason of the endowment of a
note for the said J. H. Latham to
tlie Bank of Ashe at Jefferson, N,C.
for the sum of f1,200, dated the 7th
day of December. 1904 and renew,
ed by the party on August the 8th
1905, And whereas default was made
by the said J. H. Latham in the
payment of the full amount of the
said note. and. whereas, on the 7th
day of March, 190S, the said F. M.
andJ.D. Thomas was compelled
to pay, and did . pay, to the said
Bank of Ashe, at Jefferson, N. U.,
the balance of said note, amounting
to the sum of six hundred and seven
ty six dollars and eighty cents
(1676.80). Now, therefore, by vir-tu- e

of the power of sale conferred
on the undersigned, by said mort-vag- c,

we will sell at public auction
hi the court house door in Boone in
Watauga county, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. m and 3 o'clock p.
m. oti the 6th day of July 190S the
land conveyed and described in said
mortgage to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, to satisfy the said
amount of f676.80 withinterestand
cost of sale. Said land being des-crid-

as follows: Lying in Wat-
auga county, N. C. on the waters of
Cove Creek, in Cove Creek town-
ship, and being the lands purchas.
td by said J. II. Latham from the
heirs of Landrine Eggers, deceased
and bounded as follows: Beginning
on a beech tree between said Lan
derine Eggers and Ransom Eggers
on top of the ridge by the roadside
and runs south 630 W. 30 poles to
a birch, then N. 410. W. 26 V. to
an iron wood, then S. 45 W. 2o P.
to a mahogany, then N. 700 W. 13
P. to an ironwood, then N. 50 P. to
a stake then S. 400 W. 26 P. to a
hickory, then W. 12 P. to the top of
the ridge, then with the top of the
ridge a N. E. course 66 P. to a water
oak Davis' comer, then S 20 E.
20 P. to a stake, then S. 8o E. 27
P. to a beech, then S 10 E. 10 P.
to a maple by the roadside, then up
aid road 74 P, to a dog wood, then

S. 24 P. to a chestnut stump, then
S. 770 E. 73 P. to a sugar tree, then
S. Go V. to Ellison's Creek, then
down aid creek 124 P. to a bunch
of hazel bushes, then N. 200 W 44
P. lo the beginning, containing 136
acres, more or less. One-sixteen-

th

of the above described land is re-

served from this sale. This May 27.
1908. ,

F. M.Thomas,
J. D. Thomas, Mortgagees

Jiovill A Lovill Attv.

The Kind Yon Have Always
' In use for over 80 yean,

and
-f-f-f-Tfi",' Jonal supervision since Its infancy

ATlnxr no ona todeceive von in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are baft
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORS
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, ' It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its nge is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlsbness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep '

,

The Children's Panacea The mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY9

Sears thd

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

HM MMTMI. MMir( TT MIMM VTMtCT, ! TMII tflT. :

"My Young Sister"
writes Mrs. Mary Hudson,
my advice, which was, to
staving with me and was
dui helped her at once.

TAFfr
I Hill 70

"Last apring," Mrs.

"tooK

a rack The doctor no good,
take first dose me. Now

better health than three
and woman to

feelings,
similar reliable,
scientific.

AT ALL STORES

Some men would rather ay

buck aud sit down than
'stand on ceremony.

FOR SALE.
Ninety of fine grass lands,

having on it a good and three
of fine orchard, the trees all

bearing. One splendid farm noirthe
town of containing 54
acres in timber the remainder in fine
timothy. Also a good
hotel, well furnished, in the town of
Montezuma a cottage,
barn, cellar, poultry house, spring
bouse and fine running water, all
goes together. Come and see me at
once or you will lose a bargain.

J. C. CARPENTER.
Montezuma, N. C.

4.23.3m.

The Charlotte Observer,

THE LARGEST AND BEST
NEWSPAPER IN N.C.

Eveiy Day in the Year 5. a
Year.

The consists of to to i?
pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sun
day. It handles moid news matter,
local, State, national and foreign
than any other North Caralina news
paper.
TUB OBSERVER,
is unexcelled as a newsmedium and
is also filled with excellent matter
of a nature.

OBSERVER,
Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.

per year, is largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of
0 to 10 pages, and prints all the
news if the week local, State,

and fc reign,
A tress,

THE OBSERVER CO.
.V C

31
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Bought, and which has
has borne the signature of

has been under his per

Signature

of Eastman, Miss.,
take uaraui. she was

in terrible misery, but Car

Help
continues. "I was

It's awful mean of a man to go
fishing alone wheu he known

it would ruiu his wife's complex-
ion by fnnburn togo along and
spoil bin fun

promptly obuhMd In an aonntrtM, or Me FCC.
TIUM-iMm- i, CMCUind twit-ten-

Heni Sketch. Modal or FtuMo. (or Tm
r.port en mtentnhtmr. ALL BUSiMItS

twotlv canriotNTUi.. runt pruua
txeliMlTOlT darpMMng rf lerrrv i .

utsiiumi inonia nnrvOTrnina-Soo-k
ontlow toobutn widfi.ll ptnu,Wlut

will to orrt m DftftMr..nd other
in TrUutUfl Inforauiloa Sent tti to any

p. SWIFT a GO.
IV50I Seventh St.. Wtshlnoton. D. C.

We promptly obtain C. J. and loreicn
f vry 1 I k- -

51
u f nil u & hi rw
Sand modal, Wtetch or photo oi in Ttntion tot
tree report on patentability. For Ira book,

Opposite U. & Patent Office
WASHINGTON D.C.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TfiAD Marks
Dcsiam.

CopvHiamra Ac
nAtnm a akatck and daaertntlnn Barlalokly aioartain our opluloa rh wdmimt aa

InTOTtlon la prohably paUnUI ComniDnlna.
UnraMrtetlrmnldMitlaLHArjl oa l'atalnt (ra. Oldatt aimoy for aaaurlnc paten
fnau wan Utroaub Monn A Co..IMaiTaMw''fca. without aham. In

scitiinnc jicmtca
Ihandaomalf nimtrataSwaakly. M elr.
illation of any anlanuilo Innrnal. Trniil $J

"onto. IL 80U by all Bowadaalara,

fiUNN & Co."'- -- Ksw Ycrfc
.ficasoh (91 T SU WaahlacUaC D.C. '

in of pain. did so I began
to Cardui. The helped J
am in in years."

Every girl needs Cardui, core
irregularity, falling headache, backache and

female troubles. Cardui is safe,
Try Cardui
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